TOWN OF NEWINGTON

TOWN PLAN AND ZONING COMMISSION
NEWINGTON TOWN COUNCIL
JOINT SPECIAL MEETING

January 4, 2022 - 7:00 P.M.

This meeting will be presented as a Zoom Webinar/Meeting. Information on how to attend will be posted on the Town website at: https://www.newingtonct.gov/virtualmeetingschedule

AMENDED AGENDA

I. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

II. ROLL CALL AND SEATING OF ALTERNATES

III. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION (For Items Not Listed On The Agenda; Speakers Limited To 2 Minutes)

IV. REMARKS BY COMMISSIONERS/COUNCILORS

V. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Discussion Of The Future Of The Newington Train Station Location

VI. TOWN PLANNER REPORT

VII. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION (Relative To Planning And Zoning Matters In General, Speakers Limited To 2 Minutes)

VIII. REMARKS BY COMMISSIONERS

IX. CLOSING REMARKS BY THE CHAIRMAN/MAYOR

X. ADJOURN